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Checksheet for INFO550 Activities & Deliverables for Online Course 
Summer 2015 
      
1. Weekly Discussions and 
a. At least two postings to the Forum each week to fellow classmates due by 11:59pm Saturday (get in a habit 
of visiting every few days).  Include the readings with the case discussions. 
 
 Due Dates for Case Discussion Forums 
Case/Activity 




First Post to others 
by Tuesday 11:59pm 
of this week 
All Final Posts 
by Saturday 
11:59 pm of this 
week 
Case Analysis 
(Total of 4 – your 
choice) 
Submit by Sunday 
Evening –
beginning of week 
Discussion) 
Intro Discussion (May 18-
23) 
     NA 
Harrah (May 18-23) (Wed)  (Frid)   (Wed 5-20) 
Friendster  (May 24-30) 
 
    (May 24) 
EverTrue   (May 31-June6) 
  
 (May 31) 
Amazon, Apple, et. al 
(June 7-13 ) 
 
    (June 7) 
Healthcare/Emory  (June 
14-20) 
  
 (June 14) 
     
 
2. Reflection Check Sheet (Three reflections – keep a running diary each week and then post it on these 
dates) 
 a. Sun  (May 31)  ____   
 b. Sat   (June 26)____     
 
3. Current Event presentations 
a. Post Current Event to Assignment Page and Discussion Forum _(Your Sign up Date    ________ ) 
b. Post one comment to the student posts this week that adds value to the overall discussion. Keep track 
below…. 
 
Weekly Comments on Presentations (List Student names to review here) Review Due 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
